
Date: September 11, 2018 
Location: Room 5, Library 
Time: 1-2:30 
1. Check In/Ocean Levels 
Yanick 
Claire 
Taylor 
Jamie 
Chris 
Zac 
Emily 
Chelsey 
Becky 
 
 
2. ASIST: Sept 21 & 22 
4 spaces left as of Saturday 
Jobs; Set up, food pick up, clean up 
 
 
FULL 
Pizza on the Friday 
Sandwiches on the Saturday 
Coffee carriers and snacks leftover from prior events 
Yanick available to do last minute running around 
C Building 1422/1424 
Need to make sure to have flip charts in both rooms 
3. Orange Shirt Day - Chelsey 
Chelsey to contact Indigenous Student Centre see what they are doing 
 
 
4. Vanguard – Jayme 
School is interested in SSWA coming to talk to them about the program and 
then listen to the students about what they want to do in the future etc. 
Yanick to contact Bakerview and other school in Chilliwack 
6 SSWA members interested in talking to the students 
Contact the schools and ask them what they would like us to discuss with the 
students 
 
 



5. CASWE - Jayme 
Looking for input to the various degrees and the way programs are delivered  
Bigger picture thinking  
Jamie to draft a letter and take suggestions  
Online questionnaire  
Kahoot? Some sort of online survey? 
Give the participants candy? Starbucks gift card? 
Pick 4 classes, create the questions, figure out who has time to go 
 
 
6. Meeting updates or upcoming dates 
Claire- Sept 28th 
Lessandra- 
Emily- Advising committee meeting this Friday, Sept 28th SWHS meeting 
 
 
Yanick going to the mental health meeting at UFV today at 2pm 
7. Spread the word for December (4?) elections; Get into classrooms, post post 
post….other ideas? 
Current positions… write a blurb about what the position is about, how much 
fun you had, how you grew, make it more personal  
Possibly record a video?  
Need to make SSWA sound more exciting and less confusing when introducing 
it 
Poster be made to advertise  
Offer some snacks/breakfast items on election day 
Before elections order pizza and come meet SSWA members  
Wed at 1 would be a good time for a pizza lunch for 300 level courses 
Pizza at the end of Oct and election on Nov 28th?  
Make a poll for when pizza would be best  
12:30 wed for pizza 
AGM Nov 30th or Dec 4th 8:30 both days 
6 large pizzas (Becky) 
Chris design Halloween pizza party poster 
Do it in the social work room  
 
 
8. Any other items for our last months? 
 
 



CPI training 
Building bridges through Connecting the villages 
Narrative therapy training 600$ student rate 
Need to create one more social event 
Boardwalk games cafe? Could we book tables?  
Screen the rocky horror picture show 
Taylor to contact the Pride Society 
Art battle  
Graduation get together? 
Taylor to connect with Browns to try to figure out a burger and brew, possibly 
a Tues night? Maybe Wednesday after 4? 
 


